Grb10 identified as a potential regulator of growth hormone (GH) signaling by cloning of GH receptor target proteins.
The cloning of receptor targets procedure, used so far to identify proteins associated with tyrosine kinase receptors was modified to clone SH2 proteins able to bind to the growth hormone receptor (GHR). The cytoplasmic region of GHR, a member of the cytokine receptor superfamily does not contain tyrosine kinase activity. It was thus phosphorylated in bacteria by the Elk tyrosine kinase and radiolabeled to screen a mouse expression library. With this probe, we identified Shc and the p85 subunit of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase as direct targets of the receptor. The other proteins identified, Csk, Shb, Grb4, and Grb10 are new potential transducers for cytokine receptors. We show in Huh-7 hepatoma cells that Grb10 and GHR associate under GH stimulation. Co-transfections in 293 cells further show that Grb10 interacts with both the GHR and Jak2. Functional tests demonstrate that Grb10 inhibits transcription of two reporter genes containing, respectively, the serum response element of c-fos and the GH response element 2 of the Spi2.1 gene, whereas it has no effect on a reporter gene containing only Stat5 binding elements. Our results suggest that Grb10 is a new target for a member of the cytokine receptor family that down-regulates some GH signaling pathways downstream of Jak2 and independently of Stat5.